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Project Overview: 

Hope House Babies Home  pro-
vides a place of safety & com-
fort for babies who have been 
abandoned for a variety of rea-

sons. Our aims are: 

☺ To care for the physical, emo-
tional & spiritual needs of the 
babies 

☺ To place the children lawfully 
into good families via adoption 

☺ Hope House was established in 
2002, a project by African 
Growth Ministries & is a reg-
istered NGO through Gender, 
Children & Social development 

Providing a safe haven for unwanted babies in Nairobi 
 Founding Director: Rev. Glen Bruce. Managing Director: Mr Jim Kimotho 

Within Kenya:  
Bank account details: 

Paramount Universal Bank 
Ltd. 

Westlands Branch 
A/C NO.010002039971  
A/c Name “Hope House 

Babies Home” 
 

BANKING 

M-Pesa 0721437994, 0721407961 
Outside Kenya Contact: 

Rosaline Knobbs 
rosknobbs70@gmail.com 

For specific details. 
Website; 

www.hopehousebabieshome.org 
. 
 

Future Needs for Hope House 
Babies Home 

☺ Funds required for con-
struction of Hope House 
Babies home. 

☺ Increase in regular  finan-
cial support to cover home 
upkeep and rent 

☺ Provide a home for  chil-
dren who are not adopted 
by age 3 years. 
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Entrance to H.House.    Back and yard 

   315 MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATE 

. 

In Toowoomba Queensland, Australia, a luncheon was organized by ladies from the Inner Wheel Club,  
which is traditionally wives of Rotarians, to raise funds for Hope House. Kelli Briese who had been living 
in Kenya and volunteering at Hope House, had a visit from her mother Sharon who also visited the babies 
home. When Kelli returned home to Australia, she and Sharon came up with the idea of having a luncheon 
and put the idea to the ladies from Inner Wheel.  The outcome was a wonderful day with a 3 course buffet 
lunch, with drinks included for $25 AUS each and raffles with beautiful prizes. The centre piece for each 
table was a stork carrying a baby with a photo of one of our babies attached (see photo below). The func-
tion was organized by  a committee of fundraisers, 48 people attended  and $2,000 AUD raised and do-
nated to Hope House!!!!    
 We at Hope House are very grateful and thank Kelli, Sharon, all the ladies from Inner Wheel in 
Toowoomba and those who attended the luncheon. A wonderful effort and what a great idea for anyone 

else who would to do something 
similar to raise funds.!!!   
 

Only 3 babies have been 
admitted since the end of 
March, all baby boys.   We 
have had 3 discharges, 2 
boys and one girl, all going 
to Kenyan couples. We have 
a total of 22 at present. 
One of the babies was 
found on a railway track 
with his placenta and cord 
still attached. Taken to 

police by the Good Samaritan who found him. 
They then phoned our Social Worker for him to 
be admitted to Hope House for care. 

   COMINGS  AND GOINGS APRIL TO EARLY JULY 

     LUNCHEON FUNDRAISER IN AUSTRALIA. 

  Table centre piece Kelli and her mother Sharon 

Some of the luncheon participants. 



Details for donations from; AUSTRALIA 

NATIONAL AUSTRALIA BANK   BSB 086138 

A/C NO; 545289203  A/C NAME; AFRICAN GROWTH 
MINISTRIES. 

 USA; Randel Stringer at GOD’S HANDS EX-

TENDED-HOPE HOUSE. State, “For Hope House” 

Email; rstringer@peoplescom.net 

 CANADA Contact; Bernadette Mizal 
OUR KENYAN KIDS. State “FOR HOPE HOUSE” 

Email; Email; bernybe7@gmail.com 

UK; Alice Watson. alice541@hotmail.co.uk 

A/C name; “Hope House Babies Home 
Trust”.   Royal Bank of Scotland. Sort Code; 
831838 Account number; 00271851  

Other countries, please contact Rosaline 
Knobbs at; rosknobbs70@gmail.com   or 

rknobbs24@rediffmail.com   for details.  

Banking Details for Donations  
 The Adopt-a-cot fundraiser has been very success-
ful  since we started a few years ago.  

For those of you who don’t know how it works, people 
adopt a cot for 6,000 kshs per year  ($120 AUD, 
$120 US, $120 CAN, 60 GBP, 85 Euros).  

A photo and details of the baby in that cot are sent 
out with 3 monthly updates on the progress of the 
baby. When he or she leaves to join the adopted 
family, details of the next baby in the cot are sent 
out.  Reminders are send after 12 months to ask if 
the person wants to continue. Thanks to all of you 
who support us this way,  

Email Rosaline if interested.; 
rosknobbs70@gmail.com 

In U.K. Alice Watson. Email; alice541@hotmail.co.uk         

AUSTRALIANS when depositing funds in the NAB 
a/c for Adopt-a-cot, please inform me or Bob Izett 
by email as some deposits have no information on 
statement. Thank you.       Rosaline 

Bob; bobizett@ozemail.com.au 

              ADOPT-A-COT  
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We continue to receive support from our 
regular donors, mainly from Kenya, Austra-
lia and Canada . We also received ‘one off ‘ 
donations from Australia, Sweden and Nor-
way. In June the KAG River of God church 
increased their monthly support of the 
home for which we are very grateful! We 
are expecting a cheque from CWSK this 
week which will help with our outstanding 
salaries and the utility bills.  At the time of 
writing this, the quarterly rent is due and I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank 
all of you who tirelessly help us to pay this.  
I would also like to thank those who sup-
port us regularly with Weetabix, maize and 
wheat flour, bread, formula, as well as 
those who donate many other food and 
baby items. 

May God Almighty bless you all as you con-
tinue helping us. Thank you. 

Margaret Njuguna 

   ACCOUNTANT’S REPORT 

Violet 
started 
working at 
H.H.B.H. as 
a volunteer 
in August 
2012. Af-

ter a few months she started to 
work as a paid casual and can fill in 
any position from child caring, 
cooking or laundry, a very versatile 
lady.  She is a single mother of 
three daughters ages, 16 yrs, 13 
yrs and 9 yrs. 

Violet has a history with African 
Growth Ministries (AGM) in that 
she trained as a tailoress in 1997 
when  AGM was training young peo-
ple  in various skills. She has re-
mained good friends with one of our 
staff who trained at the same time. 

STAFF PROFILE; Violet Mwanisa 

       OUR BEAUTIFUL WELL BEHAVED TODDLERS & CRAWLERS 
It was a beautiful sunny day and the staff had the ba-
bies outside to play. When it came time for their after-
noon milk drinks, they all obeyed the carer when she told 
them to sit and wait for their “ maziwa” milk.  The tod-
dlers aged from 14 to 19 months are all able to hold 
their mugs and drink without help.   

On the weekly outings when the 7 oldest are taken out, 
they are very well behaved, sit nicely to have their 
snacks and drinks whether it be at a park or shopping 
mall.  It is a pleasure to take out such beautiful babies. 

  FREE EAR SCREENING FOR ALL BABIES 

The Child Welfare Society of Kenya, a wonderful sup-
porter of Hope House, organized a free ear screening for 
all our babies on Saturday 4th July. This was done by the 
medical staff  of  “Giant Ear” Hearing Centre at Nairobi 
Hospital.  The screening proved that only one of our tod-
dlers have ear or hearing problems, which is long term 
and we were aware of this. He is 3 years of age and is 
now in a school which caters for ‘Special needs’ children.  

Our 2 Kenya nurses  cover every day or night, so that we 
have a nurse on duty for part of a 24 hour period. They 
check the babies daily so that any problems can be 
picked up early and medical advise given, or when neces-
sary taken by them 
to a clinic or hospital. 

Our day nurse Jose-
phine Mwangi, re-
placed our previous 
nurse in May this 
year. Pictured here 
pouring the medica-
tions for the babies. 


